
IS STATE LEADS
111 ROADS PLANNED

RAILWAY MILEAGE IN NORTH

CAROLINA TO BE GREATLY

_

INCREASED IN 1913.

THE FIGURES ARE GIVEN

The Old North State Was First In

the New Work Ordered With the

Exception of the State of Texaa in

the South.

Charlotte.?With the exception of

l'exas, which 1b Buch a large state as
lo bar it from competition in mile-
»ge of new roads mapped out for the
ximing year, North Carolina ranks

Brst among Southern States in the
projected building of new roads dur
ng 1913. This fact 1b very signi-

Dcant and is taken from the official

labulation compiled by The Manufac-

turers Record. During the year of
1912 which is just now closing. North
Jaroliaa built 149.6 miles of main line
Irack and branches and during 1913

no leas than 330 miles of new road
aas been ordered. This does not in

slude second track or sidings and
therefore will not embrace the double
tracking work done by the Southern
Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard dur-
ing the past year. Nor will it include
the double tracking that is content
plated for the coming year. North
Carolina ranks first by a good margin

with the exception as noted of Texas
which is many times the size of the
Did North State. There were 1,726

miles of railroad constructed in the
South during 1912, an increase over
the previous year of 126 miles. Dur-
ing the coining year, including Mis-
souri and Oklahoma, there will be
3,108 miles constructed which is 33
per cent increase over the past year

Says The Manufacturers' Record:
"Considerable progress has been

made toward 'he completion of the
system of Intel irban electric railways
planned by th«j Duke interests in
North and South Carolina. Some 20
miles of line are now constructed and
in operation betwieen Charlotte and
(lastonia, N. C., while 60 miles have
been finished and are now in use be-
tween Greevllle, Belton and Green
wood, S. C., with the existing branch
from -Belton to Anderson. The com \u25a0
pany is completing its line frqni*
Greenville to Spartanburg, S. C? and
it is expected that the next step will
be to build from there to Gastonia
In Worth Carolina It is contemplated
to extend from Charlotte via Con
cord, Salisbury and Greensboro to

Durham.

Rqgprt of Commissioner Shipman.
The forthcoming report of Commis-

sioner of Labor and Printing M. L.
Shipman in its section devoted to the
newspapers of the Btate gives a total
of 302 with a circulation of 1.330,140
The list shows eight morning daillep

with a circulation of 00,832, and
21 evening dailies with a circulation
of 56,011, the other figures being:
Weeklies, 176, circulation, 543,190;
semi-weeklies, 24, circulation, 54,802:
Monthlies, 50, circulation 214,330;
semi-monthlies, 11; circulation, 277,-
450; quarterlies, 9, circulation. 8,525;
annuals, 8, circulation. 115,000; circu-
lations not given; evening dally, 2; i
weekly, 6; semi-weekly, 3; monthly j
2; annually, 1; quarterly, 1.

Patents to North Carolinians.
Messrs. Davis & Davis, Washington

patent attorneys, report the grant, to
citizens of North Carolina of the fol
lowing patents: H. H. Hood, Char
lotte, conmbined planter and fertilizer-
distributor; J. D. Smith, Stoneville,
hrake; H.-D. White, Raleigh, maklnj:

lantern slides.

North Carolina New Enterprises.
The Bank of Goldston was charter- '

ed with $5,000 paid in capital. It be-
gins in this Chatham town imme-
diately. Hugh Womble, \V. L. Golds
ton and a score of other incorporators
will be the stockholders.

Furniture Factory Business.
The furniture factory business of

North Caroliua forms an important
item in the industries of the state,
and the report of Commissioner of
Labor and Printing M. L. Shipman a?

to these gives interesting data as to
this line of work in 1912. In his forth
coming report to the General Assem-
bly he has the following ft) say as to
the furniture factories: "The number
of factories reporting this year Is 91.
Eighty-eight factories report a capital
stock of $3,283,2461 Three do not re
port capital stack.

Governor Offers Reward.
Governor Kltchin offered S2OO foi

the capture of Ben Sharpe, negro, of
Nash county, who is charged with
killing Will Wiggs, another colored
man of excellent reputation in Nash
Several officers came to the gover-
nor's office and asked him to ofTer a
reward. Sharpe killed Wiggs in the
home of Wiggs and the wife of Wiggs
la held as an acessory. The dead
man came home and when be opened
the door, Sharpe shot Mm. The
escape was easy and the murderer
has not since been beard from.

NINE KILLED IN EXPLOSION I
The Seaboard Roundhouse at Hamlet 3

Wrecked and Eight Bodies Were
Mangled Beyond Recognition.

Hamlet. « Superintendent W. A.
Core, of the second division of the j
Seaboard Air Line, with headquarters (
at Hamlet, gave otit the following re- |
port: <

"The boiler explosion in the Sea- i
board shops at Hamlet at 7:25 this '

morning was dut> to the water being | '
low in the boiler aud an employe turn-

ing cold water into the boiler. !
"Full investigation is being conduct- !

ed. ! I
"Impossible to place exact responsi- 1

bility on account of the fact that all i '
employes involved were killed."

Hamlet. ?Every one of the nine per- !

sons known to have been in the build j
ihg at the time?three white men and j
six negroes?were instantly killed by j

the explosion of a stationary boiler in j
the Seaboard Air Line roundhouse j
here several days ago. No others j
were injured. The building was de- I
molished. ~-J

The dead: C. B. Utter, general I
round-house foreman, white; William j
Utter, his brother, assistant foreman J
white; H. G. Reynolds, electrician,
white; Charlie Ledbetter, Jim Powers. ,

Will Ballentlne, John Thompson, Ed ;

(illchrist, and one unidentified, all col- i
cred.

The Utters had reached the round I
house u few minutes before 7. It
had not been reported to C. 13. Utter j
that the injector on one of the boll ;
ers was not working properly. He. j
with William Utter, was iußpecting |
the boiler wheu the explosion occur
red. Both the Utters were directly \
in front of the boiler and their bodies

were so badly mangled that it was '
necessary to use shovels in taking up
their remains.

Mr. Reynolds was in the dynamo

room adjoining and was Killed by the
force of the explosion and falling

walls.
All of the negroes were in the wash '

1 rom adjoining the boiler room and

were washing up after stopping work.
' when every person in the building nt

1 the time of the explosion was killed.

1 Good Roads Commitee.
' The legislative committee of the
' North Carolina C.ood Roads Associa- ,
" tion will soon be called to meet to ]

draft a bill to present to the coming

' session of the General Assembly in
~TheTnTetvst of good roads! TTfe cbm

"

1 mittee is composed of the following: j
' Bennehan Cameron, James H. Pou

I and Josephus Daniels, Raleigh; P. M.
Shannonhouse and Wade H. Harris, |

' Charlotte; Frank-11. Fleer, Thomas-
ville; M. F. H. Gouverneur, Wilming- j

' ton; Dr. A. Cheatham, Durham; Dr. 1
C. P Ambler, Ashevllle; R. R. Cotton.
Hruce; W. C. Feiinster, Newton; |
James A. Wellons, Smlthfleld; John j

? L. Patterson, Koatioke Rapids; W. c j
? Hammer, Asheboro; P. 11. Hanes.-1
' Wlnstorf-Salem; Leonard Tufts, Pine-

-1 hurst; M. L. Shipman. Henderßonville; |
R. M. Phillips, Greensboro, and Rob j

1 ert Irwin, Fayetteville.
I

1 From Bureau of Soil*.
The following statement haß been

issued by the Bureau of Soils; Dur
ing the fiscal years 1912 the Bureau of
Soils in co-operation with the State |
Department of Agriculture did 1,128
square miles of detailed soil survey j
work in North Carolina, bringing the
total amount of soil survey work done j
since the bureau began work In the
state to 15,286 square miles. The
worjk was done in Johnston, Pender
and Randolph counties. Separate re

i ports will be made on the work of

> the three counties showing the agH j
? cultural conditions.

Establish Rates For State.
The Durham & Southern Railway

? was authorized by the Interstate
Commerce Commission to establish a I
rate of 50 cents the hundred pounds 1

lon leaf tobacco in hogsheads from
Durham to New Orleans. This Is the I
rate from Richmond. The Virginia & |
South Western was authorized to i
establish on coal from Virginia mines j
to Winston-Salem and Durham byway
of Bristol, Tenn.

For Hig-Rais4ng"4in Henderson.
The National Bank of Hen

dersonviTle makes the following an j
nouncement in an effort to foster hog j
raising in Henderson county, where ,
some fine members of the swine fam j
ily have been killed; "In order that
the farmers of this county may un- ,
derstand that this bank standi*- ready j
to co-operate with them in every way !
possible, we have decided to offer SSO j
in gold as first prize and S2O as sec- '
ond for the best hog raised in
the county during 1913. Rules of the '
contest, will be announced later."

Durham County Farmers' Union.
At the annual meeting of the Far-

mers' Union of Durham county at

Durham the following officers were
elected: President, A. M. Carpenter; j
vice-president, N. H. Fleming; sec-
retary treasurer, S. M. Suitt. The j I
meeting was one of the best attended i
that has ever been held in Durham,
every local being represented. In ad- i
ditiou to reports from the various Jo I
cats, which showed that the condition I
in the county was the very best, a i
number of other matters of import- 1
anco were brought up and discussed. I

NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA

Short Paragraph* of New* That

Has Been Condensed For Busy
People of the State.

Salisbury.? The Rowan County Far
"

mers' union convened at Rockwell
It was the regular annual convention
for the farmers, and many leading til-
lers of the soil were in atendance. M.
G. M. Fisher is president of the or-
ganization and a number of lending
men were on the program for talks.
Officers for 1918 were elected at this
meeting.

Wilson.?The reports of the local
tobacco board show the receipts here
for the month of December,' to date, j
to be 1,641,640 pounds. The total for
tho season to date is 15.780,257

pounds. Local tobacco buyers paid
out $381,367.29 for the weed during
December. The total amount paid to

tho tobacco growers this season
amounts to $3,132.07.

Mebane.?The year 1912 has been
good to Mebane, Wonderful increase
in all Hues of business are reported.
There has been more building done
than in any year's history of the town
Eight modern brick buildings have
been erected during the year, among
them the postoffice block. The post

office would be a credit to a town
several times as large as Mebane.

Washington, D. o.?Thirty-four oi
the 192 prisoners paroled by the Fed
eral government last year were North
Carolinians. Twenty-eight of them j
were sent up for violating the itner
nal revenue laws, two for counterfeit j
ing. one violating the postal laws, twe I
national banking laws, and one offctisr

| not named. Twenty-seven of those pa j
roled were sent up from the Western
and seven from the Eastern district.

Hendersonville. ? Although Brown i
low Jackson's commission as post-

] master of Hendersonville does not ex- j
ptre until .March 24, 1914, the follow j
iug are avowed candidates for the
post mastership: ('. fc:. ltrooks, cash- |

' ier of a local bank; S. Y. Bryson, con- I
, tractor; T. M. McCullough, associat I

j ed with a Hendersonville wholesale '
grocery company; W. 11. Heed, rural
u;ail carrier. W. F. Kd wards, former !
hardware dealer, and Henry W. Allen. ;

Goldsboro. ?Charlie Davis, a younf I
negro man, wiio had threatened to

km his father-in-law ami was ill tht
j act of shooting him with a pistol, wat

seized by two other negroes and in
ttieir scufiie, trying to take the guu

! irom him, it was tired and killed u
negro woman by the name of Victora

: Boyette. The county coroner had
j Davis placed in jail to await trial at
j uext term of Wayne county Superior

j court. The tragedy occurred, t'hrist-
mas morning.

Goldsboro. ?A negro man by the
i name of lsiah Lane, while celehrat-

j iug Christmas, shot Frankie Gray,

i a negro woman. The ball entered hei
i neck and at this time luts n<' been

located. The negro claims lie thought

all Ihe cartridges had been fired and
! did not shoot her purposely. How-
! ever, when the officers arrived at the
| scene he was hidden under a house
| He was arrested and tried and placed

I under S2OO bond to await the uext
! term of Wayne county Superior court
| in default of bond he whs iocited up

j Statesville. ? The most serious iirs

I of the holiday season was the destruc

i Hon of a large barn at ttre old Sower*
place, six miles from Statesville, re j
suiting in a property loss of possibly

j $2,000. Two horses, two mules iind
a colt lost their lives in the flame*

| and two wagons, about seventy-five

bushels of corn, a lot of feed and j
I farming Implements, all the proper!) |
!of Miss Sowers, burned. Miss Sow

1 ers and a girl, who lives with her
were at home at the time, but were ]
not aware of the fire until a negrc
who saw the flames from a distance !
gave the alarm.

Sanford. ?A banquet was given b)
the Sanford Commercial club at theii

1 rooms In the Griffin building to boost i
the proposed highway from Greens j
boro to Fayeftevllle, representative i
men being Invited who live along the

' route through which the proposed 1
. road would be built, in addition to th< |

j' membership of the club. The ineetiiif. !
was a success from every standpoint
and the enthusiasm engendered will j
undoubtedly bear fruit. It now seeinf j
assured that, if the people along this
route will make a united effort, this |
highway will be built in the neat (
future.

Salisbury.'?Only one r.erlcus iieci- j
dent has been reported in licwjui lor

the holiday season, that of Jim Lee. j
colored, who was shot in the uidi j
on Christmas day by Will Simmons, a '
colored associate. The injured man |

was treated by a physician and it is
thought will recover. ?

Winston-Salem. -The building acti- i
vities in the city of Winston during j
the year 1912 aggregated $928,690.
Were the amounts spent for buildings j
In Salem, Waughtown, Centerville and j
Southslde added to this amount if j
would total considerably over one I
million dollars.

Graham. ?Mrs. ISJdna May, aged 74, 1
widow of the late W. J. May, was I
found on the hearth in ber home dead, I
her clothing burned from her bodyj.
which was burned beyond recognition. 1
No alarm had been heard.

Scotland Neck. The Christmas J
time has been unusually quiet and not i
a fatality of any kind has occurred J
There has been but little drunkenness, j
not a siDgle arrest having beerf made |
by the town peace officers. While j
large quantities of liquor have been
(hipped here during the past week or
10 days, yet it all seems to have van
ished without causing any trouble,

\u25a0y

Nothing ages anyone mora quickly than
weak kidneys.

It U not alone the aching back, the stiff, '

painful joints, but the evil effect of bad.
poisoned blood on the nerves, the vital
organs and the digestiou.

The condition of the kidneys makes good
health or ill-health.

The kidnevs are the filters of the blood.
Active kianeys filter from the blood ev-

ery day over one ounce of poisonout waste
and pass it off dissolved in the urine.

If the kidneys are weak or diseased, only -
part of this filtering is done And the blood
is heavy with uric acid and other poison-
ous or waste matter.

Instead of being nourished by the
blood, the nerves and vital organs are ir-
ritated, and the circulation, digestion, etc.,
sre disturbed.

If your back aches constantly, if your
joints nrc stiff, lame and painful, suspect
the kidneys.

Kidney sufferers are likely to feel dull,
heavy, restless at night, rheumatic, dizzy
at times, subject to headaches and an-
noyed with sharp, piercing pains that
make work an agonv.ftnd rest impossible.

Doan's Kidney P;!ls are the best-recom-
mended and most widely used remedy for
weak or diseased kidneys. They act quick-
ly; contain no poisonous nor habit-form-

i ing drugs and leave no bad after-affects
of any kind-?just make you feci better all

! over.

"Every Picture Tellt a Story"

MATERNAL INTUITION.

'
'

I
I ?? !

Mrs. Pig?Now, Curly, when you're 1
at the party I want you to behave like j
a perfect hog!

If your appetite is not what it should he |
I perhaps Maliirin in developing It nfTeets
I the whole ay«tern. OXIDINK will clear I

away the germ*, rid you of Malaria and
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Eager for Hl* Right*.

As little FYeddie had reached the
mature age of three, and was about to
discard petticoats for manly ralrnmt

1 In the form of knickerbockers, his j
j mother determined to make the occa-

! slon a memorable one. The Bristol !

| Times tells what happened.
The breakfast table was laden j

with good fare as the newly-breeched j
I Infant was led into the room. "Ah."

j cried the proud mother, "now you are
j a little man!"

The fledgling was In ecstasies Plb
| playing'ills garments to their full ad-
I vantage, he edged closer to his moth-
-1 er, and whispered, "'Mummle, can I

call pa BUI now?" ?Youth's Compan- j
i lon.

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE |

8107 Foster Ave., Baltimore, Md.? i
"About five months ago little blisters
appeared on my face. They looked 1
like blisters from fire burns. They i

I itched and burned something terrible,
which caused me to rub them and they
burst, then sores appeared which dis-
figured my face. My face was all full
of sores. The disease spread from my
face to my neck and back. When any- I

I thing touched them they would burn
and stick to my clothes, which Kept 1
me from sleeping and made me suf-
fer terribly.

"1 used home remedies and I used
& salve but It did no good. I suffered v
about three months then I saw the
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment ndver-

; tlsed and I thought 1 would send and
get a sample and try them. I used the
samplo of Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment and they helped me a great deal,
so I bought some and used them about
two months and they completely cured

: me." (Signed) Edward V. Thomas.
Mar. 26, 1912.

j Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
| throughout the world. Sample of each

| fre® with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
poat-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."

] Adr.

Wanted Slavees for Missouri.
On January 27, 1778, Don .Uernardo i

! de Galvez, governor of the Spanish
j province of Louisiana, which Included

Missouri, petitioned the king of Spain!
j for aid for the settlers along the Mis '
j sourl river and Mississippi river In j
j Missouri. "The said Inhabitants," he

i wrote, "in order O to promote the cul-
| ture of these plants (flax and hempi,!
! would desire that the compassion of

the king should deign to provide them :

j with negro slaves on credit, for whom |
! they may pay with the crops afore-

said."

~

- ?Hla /Status.
*1 "That man is something more than j
a mere marine."

"Do you mean he is an ultrama j
; rine?"

! To prevent Malaria i* far better than j
j to cure it. In malarial countries take a
j done of OXIDINKregularly one each week
j and save yourself from Chills and Fever

and other malarial troubles. Adv.

It takes a sharp man to make a tool
of a dull one.

Easier and Pleasanter.
Talking of ladies' shortcomings re-

calls a story recently heard of a large

and determined-looking woman who
wore a very large hat one evening at
the theater.

"Madam." said the attendant polite-
ly, "1 must request you to remove
your hat. It Is annoying this gentle-
man behind you."

The massive lady turned and
haughtily surveyed the complainant.

"Do you mean that little weedy, un-
dersized creature?" she asked.

"This gentleman behind you," the
attendant corrected her.

The lady settled herself In her j
place.

"Vou will find it easier and pleas-
anter." she said decisively, "to rr~

j move him!"

Beans In His Head.
Two beans, one of which had

I sprouted into an embryo plant, were

| removed from the head of a Mexican
I laborer at San Bernardino, Cel., by a
physician. For months the man had
complained of severe pains. The
heaps had entered his head through
his left ear. The growing plant was
nearly an inch long and apparently

had flourished In the ear tube'.

A Household Remedy.
j Which works from outside. uiihiS-
TOL (Chest Ointment) wilt relieve

jquickly croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
; monia and all affections of cfcest and
i throat. Use freely and HUB! RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-

-5 ers. Should be In every home. Burwell
| & Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

This Is Unkind.
Tommy- I'op, what is a free

| thinker?
Fop? A freethinker, my Bon, is any

' man who isn't married. ?l'liilodelphtn

j Record.

For M MMIOH lIKADACIIFJ
I nicks' e.'AI'UDIKR I" the best remedy?

I no mutter wtiat causes them--whether
I from the heat. slttloK In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., 26c and 00c per

j bottle ut medicine stores. Adv.

Doubtful.

I "Have you a good cook now?"
"1 don't know. 1 haven't been home

| since breakfast!" ?lxrndon Opinion.

ITCH R*la*v«lin 30 Minutn.
Woolford'H Hitullat'v I.r,Hun for nil ktrxla of

«uiitayioiiH lleli. Al DrutfKlut*. Adv.

The flirt is always practicing a
! game she never Intends to play.

Mrs Wlhhluw'h Boolhlnjr Syrup for f'lillt rn
t teelliluff, NufleiiS the leuiuH, redness liifluinma-
liou, ulJajH iiaiti.cumwliid colic, 26c a bottlr-Mv.

The sting of defeat outlasts the
i sweets of victory.

Mamma Says
"Its Safe for L,i®
ChddrenVTX j"T

CONTAINS V
OPIATES

Backache Makes Anyone Feel Old
The following case is typical of tW caw

effected by Dean's Kidney Pill*. GnteU
testimony is tbc beat evidence.

WIBHED FOR DEATH.

Cured After Doctors Gary* Up Hop*

G. W. L. Nesbitt," Marion, Ky, ?jw
"Kidney disease had made me a rkiwa*
invalid. 1 couldn't get out of bed for
weeks at a time and no tongue mold de-
scribe my suffering. I often wiahr*! tfwtfe
death might come and end my agony. The
kidnoy secretions were tfiick and kosM
and the color of blood. My sight had al-
most failed. My limbs were badly wmrMem
and the doctors said I had dropoy. The*
held out little hope for my recovery. I
couldn't raise my arms above mjr had, ia
fact, my side was almost paralysed. I
had lost all hope, when a relative told mm
to try Donn's Kidney Pills. I began *?

improve from the very first dome. Betas
I had finished one box of Doan'a Kidnejr
Pills. 1 was greatly relieved of the pana
and as I continued using them, Iwa» uxw-
joyed to see the dreadful symptoma firoaa
which I had suffered so many year*. loawe
me, one by one. In three roontho 1 ata

a well man. attending to my work. X aaa
firmly convinced that Iman's Ktdxacp
Pills are the greatest remedy ii» tW world
for diseased kidneys."

"When Your Back Is Lame?Remember the Name" >jy

y§>DQAN'S KIDNEY PILLSfgy
IVKT SoM by ad Dealon. _Price 50 cents. Foster-M liburn Co? Buffalo. N. Y, Proprietor*

Surprised.
"I am going to bring my son mm

that like George Washington cam

say: I cannot tell a lie.'"
"Why, I thought you coins

to bring him up to follow in jroiar fm*.
stops ?"

I

A great majority of mmrarr ?\u25a0**«. ar%

due to Malaria in suppressed form Ijb-
situde ami headache* are but twin myrqp-
toms. OXIOIXI" eradicates the lihlnri*
germ and tones up the entire system.

Turn about is fair play-<«xc«?»t:
when applied to a bund organ

1 a

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

I Nine times in ten when the f«vwc la
jright the stomach and bowels are n^ht
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

| gentlvbutfirmly
?

pel a lazy liver
I do its duty.

Cures Con- 4NSBSIr\ V!II!£ 1
\u25a0tipation, In-JSMr I IVER

1 digestion, \u25a0* > '4LS "
Sick X^Jlheel
and Distress After Eating.

SMALLPILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE.
Genuine must bear Signature

I

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you feel "ont of sorts"?"run dowa"wttom
blucs/'hiillrrfrom kidney.bladder.Derwes?4ba««Mia»
chronic weaknehses. uleers,nkln erujUo»a.pA4s»Ac,,
writefor my KKKMbook. It Is the roo* iwumMi*

raedlral book vrrr written. It tells oil ohat
dis«>AH»H nnd t he remark a hlecn res effecu^bytAwHw*

: French Remedy "THKBAFION" No. i.lUxmmM
I arid yon ran decide foryuunelflf Itinthereaway few
I jour Ailuiant. Don't send a cent. It's rti?

FKKK.No "follow-up'Vlrrularo. I)r.le?lerc«»*
' Co., Haverstock lid. t llaiytUMui.

M-
S DROPSY lief, usually remev* ?ma-

ting and short breath In a few
entire relief In 15-46 Cay*, trial vrnt«Mi

FRKK. IR.RIIUVMII,B«ik.MhMMa
r i

jf\ vnnivc *n* H4 «* <****+

jj IvUUAKo *,n,| *|urHf
t I LBflmS order® fft Hpm-

i lllllft. ''' H ' Attention. Price* m%«*aebie

|~HBr2WService prompt. Scud for IYij*

UftSkAl'ft AMIHTUItIU (.UaALBPTWI. «. fc,

\u25a0 I FREE SAMPLES Xlrffi'JXSTjtlflc preparations, to nmko olil, vmiur. r«»vn .-»«*!

! women beautiful and Mttractife. Wrtto &«4aa.
Agents wanted. Hitdallu L«lH»r»frU»l»., . W.sL

I W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.

larinSHßl

100 pounds of an Wf?U^!l,*nc?-
ordinary Fertilizer iT >f«Both of these arc _ -

called "complete"
I la i.tt-s 1

fertilizers, but they I
p" are very different. $
r ACIB

" \u25a0
IV SHIOSPTtATB \u25a0_

CULttik Mf
If yon prefer ready-mixed fcr-

I tilizers, insist on having enough POTASM X9
[ nmrtni Potash in them to raise the crop

*° "

as well as to rsvse the price. Crops
contain more than three times as much Potash as phosphoric tad.

It vrai found yeariago that thecomposit. in one br adding enough Potask to make it rixtt.
of the crop ia Dot a sore guide to tbc n;o»t To increaso the Potash 4 H per ceat; liar
profitable fertilizer, but ildoesnot takearery cotton and grain), add one bag Muriate ai
smart man to figure out that a well-bslasced I'otash per too of fertilizer; to increaaa at
lertlllttrskoaM castsla at least aa sack Polatk 9 percent. < truck, potatoes, tobacco, coast,

as Pbespbark AcM. Insist on having it so. etc.), add two bags Sulphate or KaiWa J
ii jrou do not find the brand you want. make *J per ton.

Talk to roar dealer and ask him to carry Potash In Pntacli Pnva
Stock or order it lor you. It will pay you both. lor * UtaaU *

For particulars mud prices mrit* to

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.. 42 Broadway. New York
\u25a0natesck Hack, CMcap, 111 lank A Trust M|? tasaaask, 81. WkMaw Bart NI|,(aMMUa.

Casks Ml. Atlanta, la.

djm 1111111 aasMfliCf Hart Couch PrruD. Tiitd Good. Uh I^3H ;
77*, . * M \u25a0 AtlMiBCJU<-rine?lVfcurcbChrouicLir«»r*.H^«M»In tlma. SoU by Dra«rl»t«. M Hloers.Mrrofqlpua t'lears.V»rtra«« tlrmjar

J.VBJ.I|IJi|*T'rW77f!T»Iki .lolent I'leera.Mercurlßt l!lr*ra.Wliltattar«M-
-Ml'l.l'l'i'l'iikl'lt'l^'>a? , ing.Mllkt.eg.KeTerSorea,«ll.n«»?lansaa.
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